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ABSTRACT
Fuel c of oil and gas that are ed a an risis fac currently requires thought to look for alternative 
energy.  the effect of organic waste  reactor The objective of this study was to observe addition on
performance and increase the production of biogas . Theto  as an alternative renewable energy  
wastewater used was the wastewater from agglomeration of soy pulp in tofu industry, while the  
solid waste used was a mixture of organic waste from household and market waste. The study 
was conducted    wastewater and organic waste  by fermenting the together with sample volume 
3 . The reactors were . 00 ml  operated semi-continuously with substrate feeding every two weeks
The treatment used in this study were mass comparison of organic waste and wastewater 
(0:100)%; (5:95)%; (10:90)%; (20:80)%; (30:70)%; and (40:60)%. The results showed that the 
addition of organic waste affect  the performance and the amount of biogas produced. ed reactor 
Anaerobic co-fermentation wastewater from tofu industry d biogas of and organic waste produce  
more fermentation of wastewater without The h amount was than organic waste. ighest of biogas 
obtained in the treatment of organic waste addition  30%as much as  with average volume of 
biogas was 728 ml in steady state condition.
K : Organic waste wastewater, tofu industry, anaerobic, co-fermentationeywords  , 
ABSTRAK
Krisis bahan bakar minyak dan gas yang dihadapi saat ini memerlukan pemikiran untuk mencari 
energi alternatif. enelitian bertujuan untuk pengaruh penambahan sampah P ini mengamati 
organik terhadap meningkatkan produksi biogaskinerja reaktor anaerobik dan  sebagai salah 
satu energi alternatif terbarukan. digunakan dariLimbah cair yang adalah limbah cair  
penggumpalan bubur kedelai , sedangkan sampah organik yang digunakan  pada industri tahu
adalah gabungan sampah organik dari rumah tangga dan sampah pasar. Penelitian dilakukan  
dengan mendigestasi limbah cair industri tahu dan sampah organik secara bersama-sama 
dalam reaktor anaerobik dengan volume sampel 300 ml. Reaktor dioperasikan secara semi 
kontinyu dengan pengumpanan substrat setiap dua minggu sekali P. erlakuan yang dilakukan 
adalah perbandingan massa sampah organik dan limbah cair yaitu (0:100)%; (5:95)%; 
(10:90)%; (20:80)%; (30:70)%; dan (40:60)%. bahwa Hasil penelitian menunjukkan 
penambahan sampah organik mempengaruhi jumlah biogas yang kinerja reaktor dan 
dihasilkan. limbah cair industri tahu dan sampah organik menghasilkan Fermentasi anaerobik 
biogas lebih banyak dibandingkan limbah cair industri tahu tanpa sampah dengan fermentasi 
organik. Jumlah biogas terbanyak diperoleh pada perlakuan sampah organik 30%penambahan  
dengan volume biogas rata-rata 728 ml pada kondisi tunak.
K : Sampah organik, limbah cair, industri tahu, anaerobik, ko-fermentasiata Kunci  
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INTRODUCTION
Tofu industry is one of the industries 
which produce a lot of liquid waste in its 
production process. The generated liquid 
waste can be derived from variety of 
sources, started from washing process until 
agglomeration  pulp process of soybeans  
become tofu. There are only a little of tofu 
industry in general that implement the 
treatment of liquid waste can pollute which 
the environment. High organic content in the 
wastewater of tofu industry require 
appropriate its handling in processing so that 
the waste discharged into public liquid 
waters to be safe for the environment.
On the other hand, organic waste from 
households as food waste is also a problem 
for the environment. The untreated food 
w a s t e  i s  k n o w n  t o  c a u s e  m a n y 
e nv i ro nme nta l  p rob lems ,  su ch  a s 
contaminations of soil, water, and air during 
collection, transportation and storage due to 
its rapid decomposition (Han & Shin, 2004). 
Currently, various methods for reutilization 
and disposal of the food waste are available, 
which include landfill, incineration, use of 
animal feed, aerobic composting and 
anaerobic digestion. Due to newly issued 
environmental regulations, some disposal 
methods are going to be prohibited and 
becoming less desirable (Kelley & Walker, 
2000: Oh  2008). et al.,
According Bahrin et al., (2011), for to  
each type of organic material consisting of 
carbohydrates, proteins, fats compound and 
can be processed in order to obtain biogas. 
However, anaerobic bacteria can not live 
with heterogeneous organic waste, in order 
to produce biogas organic waste needs the 
further processing to be used as raw 
material.
The energy crisis is happening today is 
characterized by the increasing price of fuel 
oil and gas will make a high that industry pay 
operational costs for fuel  This certainly will .
burden the industry, both small and medium 
industries and large industries Therefore, . it 
should be considered the utilization of efforts 
cheap alternative energy sources and 
environmental friendly.
Based on the problems, needs to be 
consider  management so that ed the efforts 
the environment is maintained. One of keep 
the solutions that can be done is by 
bioprocess technology, which of the process 
will produce biogas that can be used as an 
energy source. The utilization of wastewater 
from tofu industry and organic waste from 
households and markets as a source of 
energy is way that can be done to solve the a 
problem .s
Various techniques for treatment of 
wastewater have been developed. One of 
the methods that can be applied anaerobic is 
f e rmen ta t i on .  Anaerob i c  d ige s t i on 
technology is commonly suggested as one of 
the most sustainable options to stabilize 
tremendous amount of organic fraction 
municipal solid waste (Ge 2010) et al., 
because this technology recovers methane 
( ) gas, which can be utilized as a CH4
renewable bioenergy (Lv 2010). Wang et al., 
et al., (2005) also reported that nowadays, 
anaerobic digestion of the food waste is 
attracting strong interest, and many novel 
anaerobic digestion systems have been 
developed and applied to treat the food 
waste. Two-stage anaerobic digestion 
system and  (hybrid anaerobic HASL
solid– ) system are well known liquid
examples (Wang et al., 2005).
A biogas is naerobic fermentation to get 
bioprocess technology that involves the 
function of microorganisms in the process. 
Many factors determine the success and 
effectiveness. Utilization of wastewater from 
tofu industry been done to biogas has a lot, 
however of the  fermentation wastewater 
alone sometimes often less effective and 
takes a long time in the process. Similarly, 
the fermentation of organic waste alone will 
not provide optimal results. This is caused by 
a lack of nutrients necessary for the 
sustainability of anaerobic processes in the 
wastewater.
Nowadays, anaerobic co-fermentation 
has attracted more attentions (Angelidaki 
and Ellegaard, 2003; Creamer 2010; et al., 
Heo 2003). Many studies about co-et al., 
fermentation had been reported. A study 
about co-fermentation of wastewater from 
tofu industry and organic waste was reported 
by Sofyan  (2012). Sofyan et al., (2012)  et al.,
reported that composition of organic waste 
w  affect condition and amount of ould reactor 
biogas produced. he highest number of T
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biogas waste composition was obtained at 
ratio of rice and vegetables (20:80)%.
Co-fermentation with high organic 
contents such as food waste could be a 
reliable option to enhance activity of 
anaerobic microorganisms. Proper mixture 
brings synergistic and complementary 
effects, which offset the lack of carbon 
sources in sewage sludge and dilute harmful 
or  excessive substances inhib i t ing 
anaerobes in food waste (Kim  2007).et al.,
According to Wikan et al., (2009), rapid   
population growth and development of 
industrial sector can lead to increase energy 
demand and environmentaldecrease  
quality. Indonesia is one of the countries 
producing oil and gas, declining reserves oil 
and cancellation oil subsidies can increase 
oil prices and environmental degradation 
due to the use of excessive fossil fuel. 
Utilization of renewable energy is required 
because it can be one of the alternative 
sources of energy that are environmental 
friendly. Biogas is a renewable energy that 
has  a very promis ing prospect  for 
development.
According Scholz  Ellner (2011), to  &
biogas is suitable due to the high to be used 
percentage of Hydrogen and very easy to 
produce, moreover the s ion is not emi s  
harm  so it should be considered for largeful  
scale applications.
According to Salomon (2009)  in Arthur, 
Baidoo & Antwi (2011), the use of biogas 
from municipal waste not only as one of the 
solutions to the problem of energy crisis but 
also can improve the environment through 
proper waste management, conservation of 
ground water and surface water, create jobs, 
reduce poverty  and create sustainable ,
development.
The objective of this study was see to 
the effect of organic waste  addition on
anaerobic reactor performance and to 
increase the production of biogas. Organic 
waste contain  nutrients necessary to s
improve the effectiveness of the anaerobic 
process. By combining these two materials 
in a process is an alternative that  expected 
to improve the effectiveness of the anaerobic 
process is  by an increased which marked
amount of biogas produced. Many studies 
showed that the sensitivity of the anaerobic 
digestion process to the environmental 
changes may be improved by combining 
several waste streams (Creamer et al., 2010; 
Heo et al., 2003).
RESEARCH METHODS 
The  u s e d  t h i s w a s te wa t e r  f o r  
experiment wa taken from tofu industry. It s 
wa the  wastewater  f rom s  res idua l  
agglomeration of a tofu soy pulp taken from 
industry in Padang . City  The solid waste 
used  organic waste from was taken 
households and arketfrom Bandar Buat M  in 
Padang City  Other materials used were.  
chemicals for analysis of , , total COD BOD
solid, total nitrogen, total ammonia, and pH.
The  equ ipment  used   the were
anaerobic digestion bottles,  incubator, BOD
pH meter,  for the analysis of   equipment COD
(  reactor, spectrophotometer, COD COD 
tube equipment ), for analysis of total 
a m m o n i a  a n d  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n 
(spectrophotometer, autoclave, refining 
sample ), and for  equipment equipment 
analysis of total solids (oven, desiccators, 
analytical balance). Analytical methods  of 
COD BOD, , otal olid, t s total Ammonia, total 
Nitrogen, and ed  pH refer  to the  SNI SNI
6989.73:2009  6989.72:2009  06-, , SNI SNI
6989.26-2005  06-6989.30-2005  , , SNI SNI
06-6989.52-2005  06-6989.11-2004,  SNI
respectively.
The study was conducted  digest   by ing
the together  wastewater and organic waste 
by varying the of organic concentration 
waste. The organic waste a fixed was 
var iab le  compos i t i on  w i t h  (we igh t 
percentage) of rice waste from  household
(20%), fish waste from households (5%), and 
vegetable Bandar Buat Mwaste from arket in 
Padang  (75%). reatment City The t study was 
conducted as in Table . 1
S wastarter  made by mixing cow 
manure and water with a concentration of 
30% as much as 270 ml, then added 
wastewater as much as 30 from tofu industry 
ml. Starter was incubated at 3 °C until it 6 was 
p roduce  b iogas  and  pH va lue  in d
accordance with the conditions of anaerobic 
process. The study was conducted using  
500 ml glass bottles as anaerobic reactors 
and operated semi-continuously with 
substrate feeding every two weeks. The total 
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material volume digested was  The 300 ml.
o steps study wasperational of the  as 
following points.
Tabl  e 1. Treatment of the study
Starter which ha  been cultured d was 
taken as m  as 270 ml and then put into uch
the reactor. ix waste  and   The m ture of water
organic waste taken 30 ml as substrate was 
for substrate addition rate of 2.14 ml/day, 
then put into the reactor which contain  ed the 
starter.  closed and put in   The reactor was to
an incubator at a temperature 3 C.6  o
After two weeks, the gas produced was 
measured, and then  30 ml of  withdrawn
solution the reactor and new from filled a 30 
ml  The reactor d been substrate.  which ha  
added a new substrate, then  and was closed
put back into the incubator. ample The s that 
was then zedtaken from the reactor, analy  
the pH, , , sulfide, total nitrogen, COD BOD
total ammonia, and total solid. The steps  
we  conductedre  until a steady state 
condition.
RESULTAND DISCUSSION  
Characteristics of Substrate and Starter
T which was used in the study he starter 
ha  the characteristics as in Tabled  2, while 
the mixture of tofu industry wastewater and 
organic waste used as a substrate ha the d 
characteristics as shown in Table From  3. 
T 3able  can be seen that the addition of 
organic waste into w  wastewater ould
increased organic loading of the substrate.
S A was a wastewater ubstrate that 
alone without addition of organic waste was  
a control substrate and used for comparison 
ha  the lowest organic load d contaminant 
compared to other substrates. Substrate F 
with the percentage of organic waste 40% 
had the highest organic contaminant load 
with the  value 52300 mg/l.COD
Tab  . starterle 2 Characteristics of 
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Substrates contain  high enough ed
carbon characterized by high values of  BOD
and . Carbon is one of the necessary COD
matterial  in the anaerobic fermentation.
According Raheman (2012), in to  & Mondal 
addition to a role in the formation of 
cytoplasmic conducted by microorganisms, 
Carbon also play a role in the formation of 
energy for microorganism If the 's activity. 
available excess arbon, itrogen will be C N
Tabel .  3 Characteristics of substrate
Treat-
ment 
Organic waste 
percentage (%) 
Wastewater 
percentage (%) 
A 0 100 
B 5 95 
C 10 90 
D 20 80 
E 30 70 
F 40 60 
 
No. Parameter Unit Result 
1 pH - 6.64 
2 BOD-5 mg/L 2712 
3 COD mg/L 12600 
4 Volume of Biogas mL 549 
 
No.  Parameter  Unit  
Result 
A  B  C D E F 
1  pH  -  6.77  6.86  6.80 6.66 6.65 6.73 
2  BOD-5  mg/L  2369  14528  17266 19477 22623 25417 
3  COD  mg/L  9350  26100  30300 34500 40100 52300 
4  Sulﬁde  mg/L  2.71  0.16   0.34 0.41 0.42 0.72 
5  Total Nitrogen  mg/L  676  1045  1308 1597 1884 1885 
6
 
Total Solid
 
mg/L
 
19888
 
24548
 
27640
 
33792
 
52072
 
59460
 
7
 
Total Carbon
 
mg/L
 
14448
 
18064
 
21864
 
25988
 
40344
 
48008
 
8
 
Total Ash
 
mg/L
 
3868
 
3952
 
4132
 
4748
 
4820
 
5928
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consumed faster and decomposition of 
organic matter will be reduced. The 
imbalance ratio of C/N will affect the 
microbial activity and the resulting gas.
Raheman t al  (2012) reported that the e .,
advantages of total itrogen in the substrate N
as an essential element used for synthesis of 
amino acids, proteins  and nucleic acids  n , . I
addition he itrogen is converted into t N
ammonia, a strong base  and a neutralizing ,
acid is volatile by bacteria and the which 
presence of itrogen as a regulator of N
conditions at neutral pH is very important to 
the growth of cells.
Observations Reactor Performanceof 
Production of biogas
Observational data biogas  of volume for
18 weeks of observation time can be seen in 
Figure  rom the observation  t  1. F , he
treatment E with composition of 0% 3 organic 
waste and 0% waste produce  7 weater d the 
highest with biogas biogas volume at week 
18 as much as 720 ml.th  This was twice than 
biogas in fermentation of wastewater alone. 
A  were ll treatments in good condition up to 
week 18 except treatment with substrate th F 
composition 0% and 0% 4 organic waste 6
waste .water
When compared  treatment A to
( organic waste), substrate without the 
treatment using a substrate with a mixture of 
waste produce  biogas , except for d  more
treatment F. This  because the substratewas  
containing waste will provide a balance of 
nutrients in  process that will the anaerobic so 
produce more biogas. he  T addition of 
organic waste as a however  substrate must 
also consider the  and seek  pollution load for 
an residence appropriate time for each 
different substrate.
Th  result study is is consistent with 
conducted by Zhang et al  et al.,. Zhang  
(2013) reported the production of biogas 
increased significantly during the co-
digestion process when compared with the 
normal process. Taken together, these 
improvements indicated that optimization of 
the sludge composition by mixing it with 
kitchen garbage has the potential for use in 
anaerobic digestion of nutrient-deficient 
sludge  Nayono  (2009) observed that .  et al.,
with food waste as co-substrate, an increase 
of 21-37% in biogas production compared to 
the periods with only biowaste as substrate.
Treatment F produce  d the highest
biogas at the beginning of the process, but it 
d ro p p e d  d r a ma t i ca l l y  a t  we e k  8  t h
accompanied by a decrease in pH. During 
the process, treatment F run less stable, 
after week 8 , the biogas produc  start  th tion ed
to climb up to week , but then continued  12 it th
to fall only 140 ml at week 18 , the until th
lowest compared other biogas volume to 
treatments. This  because this treatment was
ha  a very high load of the substrate d pollution 
so that it t  a longer time to decompose ook
organic compounds that exist  compared ed
to other treatments. The amount ofaverage  
biogas in steady state of all treatments 
condition 4is shown Table .
Methane gas was not analyzed in this 
study, Ward et al., (2008) reported that 
biogas is generally composed of 48–65% 
methane, 36–41% carbon dioxide, up to 
17% nitrogen, <1% oxygen, 32–169 ppm 
hydrogen sulphide and traces of other 
gases. According to Martin-Gonzalez et al., 
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 . Figure 1 Biogas volume observation
Tab  .  biogasle 4 Average amount of
No. Treatment Gas volume (ml) 
1 A 353 
2 B 410 
3 C 558 
4 D 586 
5 E 728 
6 F Uncounted because 
unstable 
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(2010), co-digestion resulted in an increase 
of 72% in biogas production and 46% 
methane yield in comparison with municipal 
solid waste According Wikan et al to  ., .
(2009), the production of methane gas is 
influenced by the C/N ratio, retention time, 
pH, temperature, and toxicity of cow manure 
used. Omar et al., (2007) in Bahrin et al., 
(2011) also reported that the advantage 
garbage vegetables used in the production 
of biogas from municipal waste is not 
required because of  the addition of nutrient 
nitrogen numbercontent in a large .
pH observation
Observation of pH of the solution at 
each reactor is presented in Figure , while 2
the average pH can be seen in Tableof value  
5. d wasTreatment A to E ha  a pH that  at 
neutral condition between 6.65  7.11 and up 
to  was an week 18 . This  indication that the th
anaerobic in reactors runprocess  pretty well.
A  the di change fter fermentation pH not 
too hen compared initial except for far w to pH 
treatment F. Range pH obtained almost was 
similar to reported by Budiyono et the study 
al., (2010). Budiyono (2010) reported  et al., 
that prior to fermentation pH range from 6 37 .
to 6.62 while after fermentation between 
6.70 6.9 The increase pH value and 7. of 
estimated the degradation of because 
proteins ammonia.became 
Tabl  .   e 5 pH average value
Treatment F ha  a neutral pH at the d
beginning of the process up to the 10  week, th
but after  until 4.91 18that it kept to fall at the  th
week. was an This   indication of the failure of 
anaerobic in reactor This could be  process F. 
caused by the high of organic waste in this 
substrate. result wa appropriate This s with 
the results reported by  et al., Gamayanti
(2012). Gamayanti et al.,According to  
(2012), the excess substrate fed into the was 
digester will lead to more active and more 
rapid bacterial af acidogen and acetogen 
g r o w t h  s o  o r g a n i c  m a t t e r t h a t  
(carbohydrates, proteins  and fats) will be ,
converted into fatty acids the more . This was 
cause  o f  the  drop.  At  l ow pH, pH 
methanogenic bacteria not work could 
optimally so that the imbalance  would be 
b e t w e e n  a c i d o g e n e s i s  a n d 
methanogenesis.
Figure 2 observation in reactor .   pH 
Acidic condition in the reactor F was 
caused by volatile the high content of acids 
such as propionic and butyric acids  are
usually formed in the asetogen . In ic process
normal anaerobic condition, these acids will 
be ddecompose  further into methane gas. In 
reactor the acids did F, formed not 
decompose yet into methane gas that 
affect  the pH of the solution and the ed
formed its methane gas. Because of high 
pollution load, d this treatment require  a 
longer time to decompose acids the formed 
in the process.acetogenic 
COD BOD and  observation
Observations  and  values of COD BOD
 in each reactor is shown in Figure  and 3
Figure , while the  and  average at 4 COD BOD
steady state   and  condition and COD BOD
reduction against substrates presented in 
Table .6  
The average value  taken was from the 
last weeks . The percentage of  two  data COD
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No. Treatment pH 
1 A 6.83 
2 B 6.93 
3 C 6.88 
4 D 6.67 
5 E 6.53 
6 F Uncounted because 
unstable 
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reduction ranged from 30.1% to 55.6%. 
Treatment A (control) had the smallest 
reduction percentage than other treatments 
with an average  concentration 6535 COD
mg/L.
It show  only a small fraction of ed that
organic matter decomposed and formed was 
into biogas. Another possibility  because  was
the  concentration  than COD of starter bigger
the concentration of the substrate. It COD 
also happen  , where ed in  observationBOD
treatment A ha  the smallest  d  reduction
percentage 23.5%.
Figure 3 Observation of . COD
Among treatment using organic waste, 
t the highest reduction reatment B had 
percentage  and  compared to of COD BOD
other treatments, namely 55.6% and 78.6%. 
This  because the substrate B ha  the was d
smallest contaminant loads than other 
substrates that us  waste Instead ing organic . 
substrate F ha  d the smallest reduction 
percentage   and  46.8% of , namelyCOD BOD
and 50.7%. Th  due to the unfavorable is was 
conditions and substrate  load so that it high s
t  longer to degrade organic ook the available 
matter.
Figure 4 Observation of . BOD
Range  percentage reduction in of COD
this study similar to research was almost 
conducted by Dhadse et al., (2010). Dhadse  
et al., (2010) y d reported that the stud  ha
average COD influent 28300 mg/L, while the 
average  8512 mg/L. verage BOD The a
reduction of in the study were   and  COD BOD
64.86% and 65.47% . respectively
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Total olids  observation
Observation data of total solids ( ) in TS
each reactor is presented in Figure , while 5
the average  and  percentage TS TS reduction 
against the substrate concentration is shown 
in Table   tend  to fall on 7. concentration edTS
each treatment. This because the  was 
Table 6.  Average of  and  in steady state conditionCOD BOD
No.  Treatment  Average COD (mg/l)  
COD reduction 
(%) 
Average 
BOD (mg/l) 
BOD reduction 
(%) 
1  A  6535  30.1 1812 23.5 
2  B  11590  55.6 3105 78.6 
3  C  13775  54.5 3871 77.6 
4  D  16120  53.3 5779 70.3 
5  E  19075  52.4 8590 62.0 
6
 
F
 
27825
 
46.8
 
12528
 
50.7
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concentration of  starter very low TS was 
compared to  substrate.concentration of TS
If compared to overall treatment that d  id
not use substrate (control) organic waste 
and dsubstrate that use  waste treatment, the 
smallest of  waspercentage reduction  TS
control . Although  treatment condition of 
treatment F not good enough, but the was 
highest of ofpercentage decrease   in this TS
treatment 67.2%. This indicatewas d that in 
the reactor still occurring organic matter 
degradation activities characterized was 
with lower  concentration in the solution.TS
Total solid content of the substrate 
affected the anaerobic reactor performance. 
This was in line with research conducted by 
Fernandez et al., (2008). It was reported that 
the initial concentration and total solid 
content of the substrate in the bioreactor can 
significantly affect the performance of the 
process and the amount of methane 
produced during the process (Fernandez et 
al., 2008). 
Total Nitrogen observation
Observation of Total Nitrogen in ( ) TN
each reactor is presented in Figure  and the 6
percentage is shown in Table  of reduction 8.
Concentration of Nitrogen in treatment A, B, 
and C s constant since the beginning of wa
the process till week. ecrease the 16   D of th
Nitrogen ed concentration of substrate occur  
in all treatments with  overall a different of
decrease concentration It show. ed that 
Nitrogen compounds were  decomposed by 
anaerobic activity.
Excess nitrogen in the substrate can 
lead to the formation of ammonia in 
quantities large enough so that the results 
obtained are toxicity. It should be consider 
that the content of itrogen in the substrate N
in order to know the content of nutrients 
(Raheman et al., 2012). In the organic 
fraction of household organic waste, 
Nitrogen content is released in the form of 
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Figure 5 observation.  TS Figure 6 observation . Total Nitrogen 
Tab . Total Nitrogen le 8  average in steady 
              state condition
Tab .  le 7 average in steady state conditionTS
No. Treatmen  TN average (mg/l)  
TN reduction  
(%)  
1 A  671  0.8  
2 B  669  36.0  
3 C  703  40.7  
4 D  730  44.2  
5 E  761  52.4  
6 F  858  54.5  
 
No. Treat-ment 
TS average 
(mg/l) 
TS reduction 
(%) 
1 A 14850 25.3 
2 B 15230 38.0 
3 C 15450 44.1 
4 D 17305 48.8 
5 E 18070 65.3 
6 F 19490 67.2 
 
ammonia during anaerobic fermentation 
process in the amount of 2 15 g N/  Vindis et . L
al., 2009( ).
CONCLUSIONS
This study showed that organic waste 
could be digested together with wastewater 
from tofu industry and produced biogas. The 
addition of organic waste in anaerobic 
digestion w  increase the biogas ould
produced, which amount w  depend the ould
on the concentration of the added waste. The 
average of biogas amount in anaerobic 
digestion of wastewater alone was 353 ml 
every two weeks observation, while by 
adding organic waste was 410-728 ml every 
two weeks observation. 
The concentration of organic waste 
w  affect the amount of biogas produced. ould
In this study, obtained at the best ratio was 
concentrat ion of organic waste and 
wastewater (30:70)% with an average 
amount of biogas at steady state 728 mlwas  
every two weeks observation. For the 
treatment  organic waste with addition of as 
much as id40% showed a condition that d  not 
stabl  after the 12  week  This require  the e . dth
addition of a longer residence time. 
The o of bservations reactor conditions 
was necessary to look at the performance of 
anaerobic . One of them  the pH  reactors was
value at 40% concentration of organic waste 
that was namely acidic 4.91 at the end of the 
observation. This the indicated that 
anaerobic process  not running normally. was
Likewise with the other parameters, namely 
COD BOD, -5, and the total solid, where the 
normal treatment will occur  degradation of ed
organic substances  characterized by were
decreasing levels of these parameters 
during the fermentation process. 
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